Comparative molecular topography of botulinum neurotoxins from Clostridium butyricum and Clostridium botulinum type E.
Production of botulinum-like neurotoxin by a non-Clostridium botulinum organism has profound implications in the epidemiology of the disease botulism. Molecular topography of the approximately 150 kDa neurotoxic protein produced by Clostridium butyricum (strain 5839) and its activation kinetics were examined and compared with a serologically related botulinum neurotoxin produced by C. botulinum type E to further characterize the butyricum neurotoxin. Botulinum neurotoxin was fully activated within 30 min of incubation with trypsin, whereas butyricum neurotoxin achieved maximum activation within 5 min of incubation. Molecular topography of the two neurotoxins was analyzed in terms of secondary structures and the surface accessibilities of the polypeptide domains containing aromatic amino acids. The secondary structure parameters of the butyricum neurotoxin (alpha-helix 22%, beta-sheet 41% and random coil 37%), as estimated from the far ultraviolet circular dichroic spectra, appeared similar to that of botulinum neurotoxin. (Singh, B.R. and DasGupta, B.R., (1989) Mol. Cell. Biochem. 86, 87). Second derivative ultraviolet spectral analysis revealed 37 and 41 Tyr residues exposed on the surface of butyricum and botulinum neurotoxins, respectively, suggesting a differential surface accessibility of polypeptide segments containing Tyr residues. Fluorescent Trp residues in both the botulinum type E and butyricum neurotoxins were in a relatively hydrophobic environment as indicated by the blue-shifted emission maxima (334 nm). About half of the fluorescent Trp residues of both proteins were accessible to acrylamide, a neutral fluorescence quencher, and appeared to be in a similar molecular environment. The ionic surface probe, I-, quenched the Trp fluorescence of botulinum significantly, but not that of butyricum neurotoxin. Thus, a considerable number of fluorescent Trp residues were apparently located on the surface of the botulinum, but not on that of the butyricum neurotoxin. Botulinum and butyricum neurotoxins, indistinguishable by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate, migrated differently in the absence of sodium dodecyl sulfate suggesting difference(s) in their surface charge distribution. These results provide the first report of the secondary and tertiary structure parameters of the neurotoxin produced by a non-botulinum species and comparison of the molecular topography of the neurotoxin with the antigenically related botulinum neurotoxin type E.